[Use of trauma triage teams at the cafe fire in Volendam].
For large-scale accidents, and for specific categories of wounds there is, in addition to the extramural assistance provided by helicopter teams and mobile medical teams, a need for secondary triage so that patients can be transferred as quickly as possible and the use of limited treatment capacity for specific injuries (such as serious burns) is optimised. After the cafe fire in Volendam, 203 patients were admitted to 27 hospitals. In almost all of these cases it concerned burns, often complicated by inhalation injury. Burns triage teams selected in the second instance patients with 30-80% surface burns who required artificial respiration, for admission to one of the burn centres in the Netherlands, Belgium or Aachen (Germany). The mortality under 75 patients with burns and an inhalation trauma who underwent a planned curative treatment was just 5.3%. Trauma triage teams should be officially recognised within the chain of the project 'Medical assistance in accidents and disasters' (Dutch acronym: GHOR) so that together with the uniform guidelines for the treatment of specific injuries that are present in casualty departments (for example the 'emergency management of severe burns (ESMB) protocol', a protocol for the care of patients with serious burns) the quality of care can be improved.